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stationary character of the Grammar Schools, and the unsati -

factory working of Union Schools-operating to the disadv
tage of both the Grammar and Common Schools. I h 4aP
urged by trustees and supporters of Grammar Schools roug
out all Upper Canada to devise some remedy for thesùdeféc
and evils of the Grammar School system. In 1860 h»adean
officiai tour of Upper Canada 'nd >el ýa sehool cor
each county, with a, special . view id the inî ovn
Grammar Sch6ols. In each of These' county co ions
stated the case of the Grammar Schools, the nature sibd defects
of the law, and the remedies which had been proposed. e-
quested suggestions, and the etpression of the opinions of the'
parties present. These conventions comprised, of course, but
a small portion of the inhabitats of~iah èounty;but th-e
clergy, magistrates, local superintendents, and -trustees of.
schools, and all persons interested in the progress of education,
were invited by circular to attend theni; eplaces where
they were held, usually the County Court Home, were gener-
ally crowded, and representative persons froni most of the
townships of the county were present, so that each conven-
tion might be fairly regarded as expressing what would be the
opinion of the great inajority of the county when acquainted
with the subject.

I append a copy of the resolutions adopted at these county
conventions-resolutions, not one of which was submitted or
prepared by myself, but which were prepared and submitted at
the conventions as the result of the consultations held. (See
AppendixA.) The rural portions of these conventions were
most earnest, and all but unanimouq in favour of assimilating
the Grammar to the Conmon School system, in regard to the
condition and distribution of * the Legislative Grant. Mauy
municipal coùncillors attended these conventions, and only two
(as far as I could learn) disseited fron that view. In two in-
stances the county councils we·e in session, and- ädjouriied to
attend the convention, at which the waidens presided ; and in
each case the councillors, including the wardens, were unani-
mous in favour of the proposed arraigeien iiin regard tQ county
assessment for Grammar Schools, aid making them free to the
youth of counties.

The object of the Grammar School Bill now before Parlia-
ment is to give effect to what was so generally approved at the
county conventions referred to, and which appears to me, after
years of consideration, and consultation, to be the easiest, the
most.equitable, the most national, and the mpsteffective means
of improving the Grammai Schools. For convenience of re-
ference, I append a copy of this Bill, the leading objects ol
which are to provide for the apportionment of the Legislative
Grammar School Fund to couotiea upon the sawe terms and
conditions as that of the Common Schools, and - provide foi
the accommodation and further support qf Gramnmar Schools
by the city, town, and village corporations within the limits o
which they are situated., (See Appendix B.)

The second section of the Bill may be amendedby substitut
ing for the words " shall annually levy" "skallhave authrity
annually Io levy," &c.; and .addiiig, after the words ' Common
Schools," the words " provided also that t çorporation q>
each county shaU have authority to exempt fromn said rate 8uch
portions of the county as it mayjudge expedient.>

The assessment required to fulfil the conditions of. the. Bill
has been stated by financial pnen inseveraç countie t amoun
to less than a cent on every thousand dollars of assessed pro.

perty; yet by the aid of this small assessment. the Grammar
Fhool Fund will be doubled; the average apportionment to

.eah,_fammar School will be $850, and of course more to the
¾agger akmmar Schools; and the Grammar Schoul will be free
#t all tie county youth of Upper Canada. Trustees will bc
ableto >eoure teachers of the best qualifications and abilities,

Ln@ ,Schoolswfll aiso be elevated in'éharacTer an~ usefnes
tif én t½e stadaril of admission añd teaching the elements

o Phemistft endbattural phildsophy, as -provided by the fif-
tee'ni section of the Act.

itbe objected that persons will be assessed for the Gram.
iiàr Schools who do not send pupils to thei, it niay bc replied
that many persons are assessed, and sometimes largely, for the
Common Schools, who do iiot send pupils to«theni. If exemyp.

tion is admitted in the one case, it must, upon the same ground,
be admitted in the other ; and the supporters of Common
School 6o~uTd~tliis~iöi tweñiiy tiinêsas iuch as -the trifling
assessment to which they may be liable for the Grammar
Schools; for the proposed Grammar School assessment is
scarcely a twentieth of the Common School assessment. If
the condition of assessment is good for the Common Schools-
and the results of it are marvellous-it must bc cqually-good
for the Grammar Schools. The one class of Schools is equally

national, though, not so numerous, as the other; and the pro-

perty of thë nation should be liable for what is of national in-

terest, and for what adds to its security and value by educating
and elevating the community for all the wants, institutions, and

civilization of a State.

Thefourth section of the Bill makes it incumbent on the
city, town, or incorporated village in which the Grainmar School

is situated, to provide accommodations and any further support

which may be required. It is admitted as a general rule that

such locality receives nine-tenths of the direct benefits of the

Grammar School in regard .to the attendance of pupils, the

situation and expenditure of the school, and its influence on the
importance of tUe place and. the value of property. In many

cases accommodations aaIready p.rovided for' the Grammar
Sehool. .The Bill migbt further provide that the Grammar
School accommodations.should. be regarded as the property of

*the rnunicipality providing them, and titat if any town or village

*did noPt wish to contribute iLs proportion to support tUe Grama-

mar, School, iL might ýsjgnify the samne to thie county council,
*which would then abolisb or remove the site 'of the school to

anoth.çr locality.

* The trustees are proposed to be equally -appointed by the

rcêunty, cit'v, town, and incorporatud village councils ; and, as it

-requires the votes of a positiee inajority of tUe tr.ustees preseat
1 at any lawful -meeting in order .to any corporate uct, the chair-

*mani having ho sec!ond vote, no mreasure can be imposed upon

ieithér'the 1 ounty, c4ity, -town, or 'incorporated village, without
1' the con .sent of one or more of its tepresentatives or nominees.

No diffieulty bas arisen fromn Boatds thus constituted; but, on

*the contrary, friendly ein'ilaf.ion and courtesy.

f As(to tue. few Grammar Schools situated in villages flot incor-

i porated> the Bill leaves themn to the operation of the existing
r Gxrarlnar .School Law, with the advautage of an additional

iapportionnent for. their support. IL was felt hy ail parties

consulted, that the conditions wlch the BilH requires of cities

«ne towus ocould, not be expected to be fulfilled by a township

orsroo1.seFon. ]lythe existing Granimar School Act.any

*township council'can contribute wbat it pleases in support of
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